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CRAWFORD QUI EBEL LEADER -

I 1'TOX MAY HKCOMK
ItKtilSTKIt AT HOSKIll'IUS.

ARE GIVEN FOODA.NOTHKK POhRKMAX.

SALEM, Or., Jan. 12. Un- -
der a recent ruling of Labor
Commissioner Hoff, and upheld
by Attorney General A. M.
Crawford all policemen in tho
state are subject to the provis- -

ion nf tho piuht bnnr Ihu- A A

morrow evening. Dancing will ba
tho chief amusement of the even-
ing.

Airs. Dallas, of Dillard, was a vis-
itor In Koseburg tor a few hours
Saturday,

Dr C, L. Pearson came over from.
Suthorlin this morning to look af-
ter business affairs.

ICarl Landers arrived here from
Portland this morning to spend a
few days.

W, II. Sykes, of Drain, spent tho
day In Koseburg looking after busi-
ness affairs.

Mrs. Sum Sandry, of Rogue River,
spent Sunday in Koseburg visltlnR
with her husband.

Maude Hondo left for Grants Pass
this morning after visiting with Ruth.
Swlnney In this city.

County Commissioner Harry Pinks,
ton stient Sunday at Oakland visiting
visiting with his family.

II. I... Martin, of Dunsmuir, Col.,
was a business visitor In Koseburg
tor a few hours today.

O. C. Sethor returned to Glondulu
Saturday evening. after a couple of
days siient In this city.

K. M. Cherrlngtoit, of Portland,
spend tho day In Koseburg looking;
utter business affairs.

Mrs. K, W. Harris returned to
Glendalo Saturday evening after a
couplo of days spout here.

K. H. Jones, of Coos liny, is spend-
ing a Tow days In Roseburg looking;
after business matters,

Mrs. I'loyd Weaver returned to
Myrtlo Crook Saturday evening af- -i

r a day spent In Kosotiurg
Miss Kthel, Kcnt returned to

Urookway Saturday afternoon after
a visit with local friends.

Ona Slopor loft for Bukersflold,
Cal., yesterday where sho will visit
with her brother. Hoy Slopor.

Zona Doment returned to Myrtlo
Creek yesterday aftor being a patient
at Mercy hospital for some time.

Mrs. T. B. nurnetto and children
returned to Round Prairie Saturday
evening after a day siient here.

Mr. and Mrs. Kred Wall returned

Prepare For Attack on Mexico
City.

UNCLE SAM'S TROOPS CARE REFUGEES

Federal Troops Vice To Safety of
Tho American Side of the

.order When Itebel

Army Kilters

(Special to The Evening News.)
PRKSIDIO, Tex., Jan. 12. "We

are on our way to Mexico Ck ," j

said General Villa, the and'
relud leader whose army captured
the last federal protected city ir.

Xouhern Mexico, Saturday, audi
drove the remnant of the Ihierla
forces into and across the Rio
Grande to United States soil. Thej
rebels were hardly in possession of
the border town of Ojinasa before1
the leaders were planning fi;r tliei
march southward to attack tho Mext.j
can capital. Fifteen hundred men
left last night entrain for Chihuahua
City. There, Villa said, the croups j

would he given a week's rest, sup--

plied with new outfits and started
toward the capital. Villa .dans to
have a detachment leave through
the week until only 300 are left ns a

permanent force to garrison Ojii- -
j

aga. Forty-fiv- e hundred refugee in

eluding the federal troops who met
defeat at Ojinaga, now occupy tem-

porary quarters at Concentration
Camp here. They were without
means of shelter and had no cloth-

ing excepting what "they wore at the
time they fled to tho protection of
the United States Saturday night
and Sunday morning. There is much
sickness among them, but no deaths
have occurred since they crossed the
Rio Grande. United State army
pack trains are now rushing supplies
for the refugees from Marta the near-
est railway point. All fugitive sol-

diers will be held as prisoners un-

til the war Is over. Civilian refugees

WASHINGTON', Jan. 10. J.
M. Upton, of Koseburg, is be--

Ueved to be the man reeom- -

mended by Senators Lane and
Chamberlain yesterday ns revr--

ister of the Roseburg land of--

fice. It la practically certain
W. C. Guerin, who has been
here (several weeks expecting
this place, will not get it.

CUT shrtUu Khnllu cmfuyp

will be sent to Marfa as soon as pos-

sible.

A delightful evening was spent at
tile Odd Fellows hall, in Roseburg.
on Saturday, when the members of
I'hiletarian lodge No. 8, I. O. O. P.,
and Rebekah lodge, No. 4, held joint
installation of officers. District Dep-

uty President Nellie Milledge acted
as Installing officer for the Rebek-uh-

while District Deputy Grand
Master C U. Patrick acted as install-

ing officer for Phlletarian lodge.
Following the Installation of officers
a delicious banquet was served. The
attendance was large, a number or

members of the order being present
from distant towns of the county.
The following officers were install-
ed: Rebek ahs Madge Buchanan.
N. G.; KUio Humphrey, V. G.; Bessie
Bond, recording secretary; Stella
M'Klhinny, financial secretary; M.

Fickle, treasurer; Anna Ferguson,
warden; Minnie Hosmer, conductor;
Clara Cnwlfleld, R. S. X. G.; Bertha
O. Wright, L. S. N. G.; Mae Fisher,
II. S. V. G.; Elite Swartz. L. S. V.

G.; Minnie Lewis. O. G. Curriu
Shields, 1. G. Phllutarian No. 8 S.
F. Hamilton, N. G.; M. M. Miller.
V. G.; M. L. Whitney, recording sec-

retary; J. B-- Bailey, financial sec-

retary; W. T. Wright, treasurer; C.
B. Brock way, warden; Edward Hoff-

man, conductor; J. R. Bailey, R. S.
N. G.; James Ewart, L. S. N. G.;
William Sponangle. U. S. V. G.; A.
K. Sauvaln, L. S. V. G.; A. LeRule.
R. S. S.; Albert WVnt herford, L.
S. S.; V. T. Jackson, O. G.; L. Park-

er, I. G.; W. H. Eaton, chaplain.

' ,
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t court of sum hern New York con- -

high enough to nit him, and he offered
the plnee fur tri years, mid he eonstd

Says He Will be Candidate
For Governor.

PLATFORM IS VERY COMPREHENSIVE

Declares Against SinjIo Tax Be!
Iieves in liberal Support of

Schools Iiis Should' he
Knforeed Against All.

Attorney General Crawford has
announced himself as a candidate for
the republican nomination for gov-

ernor of Oregon. His announcement
Js sent out in the fori;: cf a pldUorin
which covers many items and which
declares first against single tax.

Hi3 announcement folluws:

Announcement,
When one makes application for

the nomination for the high office
of governor of the state, those whose
votes he solicits, wish, and aro en-

titled to know something at least of
the applicant's views upon current
events and governmental functions.'

Therefore, with this announcement:
of my candidacy for nomination on
the republican ticket for the office'
tif governor of Oregon, subject to
the approval of the voters, I re-- !

spectfully submit to the considera-- j
tfon of the electorate, the following
suggestions tending as I believe to--1

wards better government for Ore-- i
gon:

Since the products of field and
forest are the foundation of all proa-- 1

perity and a large portion of ourj
lands are farming and grazing, the:
imposition upon such lands of the en-

tire burden of taxation would be In-

tolerable to the farmer and to work-

ers who own their own homes. There-

fore the single tlax propaganda
should he rejected.

As the struggle for existence bears,
heaviest upon the laborers of the
slate, I would suggest exemption!
lom taxation and execution of all
household furniture and personal
property to be chosen by the housc-- 1

fi'dcr to a reasonable amount, and.
that a constitutional amendment be;
adopted to effectuate the same.

Uelleving that cheap transporta-
tion is a great factor in the devel-

opment of a state, and that nothing
is more conducive thereto than good

roads, and a federal court for thej
district of Oregon, having decreed!
that the balance of the Oregon-- j
California railroad grant, amounting'
to something over two millions of
acres, originally granted in aid of

the construction of a railroad, no:th
and south through the state, is

on the ground of
with the conditions of the

crant, I would suggest that all the
influence which can be brought to
h'e-- by the s'lle administration and
r;r delegation In congress, sho:M he
exerted to the utmost to have the
fol elted lands or Ih ? proceeds
th(rtof donated to the state of Ore-

gon for the construction of good
hard surface roads.

General intelligence of the people
being the assurance of frtu govern- -'

nient end perarmnl i.herty. liberal

e!.;! trt should he fi'V- -. i our seho.iK
! ri jpges. V ' end, ;ind at

the same time keeping taxes within
reasonable limits, tie common
school fund should ho sacredly
aunrded and It may n" he too late
in pave a portion it leit of the

ver, hundred :md fifty thc sand
dollars worth of Indemnity school
lands which have during the lat
few years been practically Inst to
the state, the yearly interest of
which would amount to over forty
thousand dollars per annum, to be
use In the support of schools. Also
the whole Influence fljf fthe slate
should be brought to bear to have
congress appropriate and pay fhe
award of over one hundred and

ninety three thousand dollars, B-

efitted by the Attorney General from
the Court of Claims in favor of the
state against the United States,
which sum goes to the school fund
of the state and would produce over
eleven thousand dollars per annum
interest, to be used In the support
of gchoots. Good Judgment and con-

stant vigilance are necessary to pre-
vent depletion of this fund.

All departments of the state gov-

ernment should be conducted on the

Governor West Feeds Unem-

ployed at Salem Today.

WORN PROVIDED BY THE GOVERNOR

Forty of tho Ninety Mrn Aw Taken
to tho Various Sljito Institu-

tions ami .n tiivctl
Work at SI. 50 Day.

(Special to Tho Evening No-3.-

SALKM, Jim. 12. Ninety olKllt

unemployeil men, who nmri'lunl from
Portland to Salem to demand work
of Governor Weal received the sur-

prise of their lives when the chief ex-

ecutive ummht their hrenkl'asla and
provided jobs for forty of them. At
seven o'clock the Kovernor crossed
tho street fro mhi residence to tho
liiSsement of tho first Christian.
church where tho army was camped,
nnd routed them out. Ho sent them
In a restaurant for hreakl'ust. When
they returned wagons took forty of
them to various slate Institutions
where they were put to work clear-la- g

the land niul doiUK other work.
They will ho Biveu $1.50 a day for
elsht hours. They will he eharRed
$1 a week for hoard,

Joint Trial Is Hckuii.
JIAltVSVII-LK- . Cal., Jan. 12.

The Joint trial or Klehard
Herman Suhr, WMVIIuni Peek and
Harry KuKan, charged with the mur-
der of District Attorney K. T. Max-

well and Deputy Sheriff Kugone
Heardan, of Wheatland, has begun,
lmpanelnient of tho jury was pt -

ceeded with today. Tho trial invest-

ed national Importance from tho fact
that the 'federnl commission of In-

dustrial relations uad Hpeclal repre-
sentatives present. In the riot two
unidentified laborers were klllod,
and Beveral woupdod.

CITY' XKtt'S.

J. G. Keely, of Heedsport, spent
yesterday In ItusehurK with friends.

J. A. .Moore, oT llend, Ore., Is

spending a few days in Itosehurg.
II. A, Heavens spent Sunday at

Green, returning here this morning.
I. W. I'eikins left lor Portland

last evening to look after business
mutters.

Warren Keed, or Gardiner, spent
ycslorday In Koschurg visiting with
rriends.

.1. II. Hyatt returned to Green
yoHtordny alter a day spent In Huso-bur-

It. J. UrldgcH, of Oakland, was a
visitor In Hoschurg Saturday even-

ing.
(1. K. Alkln returned to Kiddle

Saturday evening artcr a day spout
In town.

Mrs. .1. .McCulloch returned to
Green yesterday nrtor u row days
spent hero.

'

Joseph .Mlcelll has returned from
Portland whom ho Bpeut a few duyaj
on lousiness.

II. 'A. Ireland, of Handon, Is spiMid..
li K a few du'B In Koseburg visiting

with relatives.
Mrs. A. Cv Kldd Is spending a few

days at Portland looking after busi-
ness mutters.

Attorney Hopkins and two chil-

dren spout yesterday orternoull at
Winchester,

Mrs. Harry Pinkston, or Oakland,
spent Saturday evening in Koschurg
shopping.

H. J. Ireland left ror Disslou, J.ullo

county, yesterday after a few days
spent In Koseburg.

It. M. Dunham, of Portland, nrrlv- -

od here last evening to spend u few

days with friends.
Kay Henderson anil Kred Perry re-

turned hereast evening after a few
d;iys sienl at Drain.

W. I', fj) edges, of Hidcllo, was a
business visitor In KoKeburg for a
few liourH Saturday.

Harry I'enrce left for Portland last
evening where he will spend a few

days on business.
Msr, II. O. Walker returned to

Dillard Saturday evening after a few

days spent hero.
Mr. and Mm. Koy Bellows will en-

tertain about 20 of their friend, at
their home In West Koseburg, to

Federal Judge Holt, Who Feels
He Has Outlived His Salary

a result Mr. Hoft will soon no--
tify the different municipalities
of the state that policemen
cannot bo employed more than
eight hours out of 24. (Undor
this ruling the city of Rose- -

burn will have to employ an- -

other officer In the event tho
town is to be policed during
the entire hours.)

most economical plan possible with
out destroying efficiency and if soi
conducted and good business nian-- j

agomont used, many thousands of!
dollars can be saved annually in the
administration of public affairs. At;
least a fifty thousand dollar redue-- !

tioucan be made yearly.
Uelieving that tho general public

is ent itled to receive some benefit
from tiie natural resources of the
stnte, and having over three millions
of undeveloped water horse-pow- er in
our .streams, such measures should
be adopted that will promote its de-

velopment for the greatest jiublic
good. Accurate information is the
foundation for wise legislation and
intelligent public control, and to this
end 1 would suggest a demonstra-
tion power plant in with
the federal government, on the same
plan that experimental farms re
conducted In the interest of agricul-
ture.

The laws of the state should be
o administered that no discrimin-

ation exist; that justice be measured
out to rich and poor alike; that la-

bor receive a fair living wage and
capital a fair compensation for Its
investment. The people of Oregon
do not and siiomd not object 10 a

"square deal' all around. The con-

struction of roads where possible
should be prosecuted during the win-

ter months, and the establishment
of industries which operate during
the entire year should be encourag-
ed that labor may be employed dur
ing the slack sensou. Would advise!
legislation along progressive ifnesi
and support of all beneficial mean-- ,
nres regardless of by whom pro-- ;

posed, whether enacted by direct
vote or tho legislative assembly, and
nil laws will be rigidly enforced tgj
the end that good order be main-

tained and life and property safe-

guarded, ond as far as possible by
the civil authorities alone. My du-

ties as attorney general during the
last few years have given mo inti-

mate knowledge of the needs of the
various departments, and If my ad-

ministration of the duties of that of-

fice has been such as to warrant it.
a continuation of your confidence
will he gratefully appreciated.

A. M. CRAWFORD.

A. 1). Bradley, local agent for the
Buick automobile, yesterday receiv-

ed a modern truck direct from the
manufacturers. The truck Is eqipped
with all the latest devices and has a;
capacity of ten tons.

The case of the State vs. C. G. Am-

brose, charged with
came up for hearing in Justice Ma ra-

ters court this morning. After hear-

ing the evidence Justice Marsters
dismissed Ambrose with the under-

standing that he Is to contribute $20

per month toward tho support of
his six children. Mrs. Ambrose and
children are at present living at the
home-o- f the former's parents. The
trial came near ending In a fistic
encounter, when Mrs. Ambrose's
mother attacked Mr. Ambrose and
drove him to the wall with a couple
of right swings. The encounter was

only quieted when Sheriff Quine In-

terfered and persuaded the angered
woman to desist. Ambrose was badly
frightened, and left the courtroom
Immediately following the encounter
Sheriff Quine secured a position for
Ambrose this morning and will take
piihis to see that he contributes the
amount specified by the court toward
the support of his children. Mrs.

Ambrose claimed that her husband
neglected to provide for her, and
that she was repeatedly confronted
with poverty. Upon ?veral occas-

ions, Mrs. Ambrose said she was
obliged to seek assistance from her
mother, Mr?. Blldwln.

to Portland yesterday after visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Mathews.

H. L, Call, formerly a local con-

tractor, has gone to Seattle whore
ho Intends to make his future home.

Orungo tSewurt, of the Or)goa
Soldiers' Home, Is spending a few
days at Cottage Grove visiting with
friends.

Mrs. Knight, who has boo na pa-

tient at ono of the Portland, hospi-
tals for seven weeks returned hero
this morning.

Misses draco Lloyd and Eula
Kenner returned to Green Saturday
evening after a day spent In Hose-hur- g.

Mrs. ltondlxen left ror hor homo
at Salem this morning after a few
days npent at Looking Glass visiting
with friends.

Ham Sandry retnril from Rogue
Hlver lalu Saturday to SHSlst In re--(
modeling Ihe fish ladder in tho
South Utnpqua river.

Mrs. Charles Wlilto, of Myrtlo
Crp:'U, i..MiJ l!.r(,i gh hero yestor-da- y

eir-ut- e hfime nflnr a few daya
:it '' 'A'rs' 'ig:
'If V. i: i!!nu returned to Myr-- .'
"t ' S; 'veiling after vls

I ; :l h ' '.uvne of Mrs. H. L.
; ,i'u n I: a c! y.

)r. V. Meyf r went to Myrtlo
' this morning to inspect some
stock belonging to Willlnm Andrews.
Tho stock Is to bo shipped out of
the state.

It. K, Mleth, of the Portfnnd
llrldge Company, Is spending a few
dnj-- In Kiiseburg. lie says work
will be resumed on tho Oak etreet
bridge as soon as the material ar-

rives.
Wert I). Walter, wife nnd two

children, who have been spending
some time In Koseburg In the Inter-
ests of the Artisans lodge, left for
Grants Puss today. Later they go to
Kan .lose, Cul.

T A. Kuirety and wife returned
rtiiiii Portland this morning whoro
Mr. Kaffety attended u meeting of
the agents of the Oregon Lire In-

surance Company. Mr. Haffely re-

ports a 'delightful meeting, with
much Interest manifest.

('. K. Triisk was thl morning ap-

pointed administrator of tho estate
or Kmily Weaver, deceased, .lames
Duiinavan. Charles Hunch and John
Dicks worn named as appraisers. The
estate Is vnlued at approximately
ll.fiiiO. with tho lollowlng heirs- - I.
8. Weaver, C. II. Trosk, Mrs. .!. L.

Chaney. Mrs. V. L. Starr, C. B.
Trask, Mrs. Rny Klmore, R. P. Weav-
er, Mrs. J. L. Schrador, Mrs. A, S.
Kethernmn and Zella Weaver.

'1NG renhel the aire of seventy years. Federal Jud:re iirge C.
of the Untied Suite ilitr!

H S rludw that hln Hillary win hut
Ills relciuition. He hnd held

ered that the money end of the Jnt wasn't enotit-- to Httnwt him furiln r.

Jinlge Holt will retire and upend the remainder of hi dii In As th?
Judge ban bn drawing a goinl sslary fn m Unele Sum fur imuiy years and Ium

teen reiiplm; lucrative fees as a uuin;lHioiier in Imiikruptey and In his private
Ih w prnctlee. It I" likely that he will luniiHKe to worry along somehow afu.T
his voluntary retlreineiiL


